Troy Strawberry Festival
ADOPT-A-BERRY 2022
$25.00, you will receive a 3’ wide x 4’ tall berry placed on your driveway, sidewalk,
porch, or patio.
Personalization can be added for $10.00.
Repaints are only $15.00.
Drying time for berries is 1-4 hours depending on the weather.

Complete the application and mail it to the address listed below prior to May 24
Berry only______Personalization_______Repaint______Total_______

ADOPT-A-BERRY REQUEST
Name (PRINT)
_______________________________________________________________
Address
_______________________________________________________________
Phone
_______________________________________________________________
Please indicate location for your berry placement on the property*______________________________
If you want to personalize your berry, please print name(s) up to 12 characters: ___________________
* limitations on where “berries” can be painted per City of Troy Ordinance 0-70-2007
I, ____________________________, voluntarily represent that I am the owner/ tenant (circle one) of the property at
_________________________, known herein as my property, and have obtained permission for the placement of the painted
strawberry on my property from all other persons who have a legal or equitable interest in my property. Further, with the intention of
binding myself, my heirs and assigns, I do hereby expressly release and discharge the Troy Strawberry Festival, Inc., Troy City
Schools, The Pop Rocks, its employees and representatives, their heirs and assigns, from all claims, demands, actions, judgments,
and executions which I or my heirs have, had, may have, or claim to have against the Troy Strawberry Festival , Inc., Troy City
Schools, The Pop Rocks, its employees and representatives created by, or arising out of, the painting of the strawberry upon my
property as requested. I further agree to indemnify the The Troy Strawberry Festival, Inc.,Troy City Schools, Girl Scouts harmless
from any and all liability, damages, expenses, attorney’s fees and court costs The Troy Strawberry Festival, Inc. ,Troy City Schools,
The Pop Rocks, may suffer as a result of claims, demands, costs or judgments against it arising out of the painting of the strawberry
upon my property.

Owner Signature____________________________________________
Joint Owner Signature________________________________________
Total Enclosed______________
Please return completed application, waiver, and check made payable to: Troy
Strawberry Festival, Inc. 405 SW Public Sq., Suite 330, Troy, Ohio 45373

